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PUBLIC NOTICE !

Th* ;mMic u hereby notified that hereafter
\u25a0M If, *<?? 'Uum* of Rctpect or Condolence adopt

~y *r\ and ordered published, all

n-r.lt. -» of t'hurcA Fairs, t'ritirals and Lee-

twrer, < »?\u25a0/ all eommimwated Obituarxet xeill

/« rhnr. il for at the rate of one-half ctnt a

word, ». iw-y to atrompa*y each order.

New Advertisements.
Saniti-rv Pinmber*?!«chntt itO'Brien.
Jury Lints for Sept. Term.
TTIIMH.Etc. ?C. X. Boyd.
V ne~»r It. 11. McDonald A < o.

The Patler Fair lor

AMMM :»C*W ent?l. ILO^enberg.
|V. <"'*rk's Announcement.
Adm iii»trators Notice?Estate of Thomas

It. I!h< !es.
N tr L.- -*!*?Sohutte A O'Brien's Ga*

1. .:-»v <irv>*e City College, Threshing

P».;iiii-« lor B*le, Kxenrvon to Seashore,
< alifttrnil N"->nml School. N'otice to larin-
<-r« an.' raiser*, Niokle'i o Cent Store,
Mi-ticoonrt Baggy Co.

LOTAL AND GENERAL.
Send Them In.

We dt -;.-E a list *fall persons residing in

he couuty who voted <or William Hear/
UtrrU'D in who intend to vote for

:«s Benjamin Harrison, in 188S.
This liftwill be published and U«D in get-

.ae up ue proposed re-union of these old

term- Send us the names, township and
addresi of all aujh as soou as po->-

||«. There ar» not a great m*ny of thera

..nd it i-. t'*e desire of the K-ipu'dican party

?OJDO tL AI honor. Send in the names.

Oh, the :nerry, tnerry flopper and his flop,
Wiil HT IKR»r, never. ne*er, never stop?

Ifhe kveps on turning over,
He Al'l >«ve to Free-Trade Grover

Sc.'ure .". so'itary voter for a prop.

?Who is W. M. Xickle?

?Bnticr fcli -uld have a street sprinkler.

?Api'ln-! 1 sre getting ripe, and pairs are
haneii-4 over the garden gate.

Thi aa I good will of the Iter-
-1.l printing office *re oiTrred for sale.

?Out military company will go into camp

\u25a0silk its brigade", at Conneaut I.ake, daring

tLe latter part of next week.

?The next term of the Norma! Sohool,
Ediefcoro. opens August 28. For useful cir-
culars a-idrem, J. A. Cooper, Edinboro.

-All the Commiitees of the Merchants
Picnic arc entitled to great credit for their
-work, an 1 iLe amusement and Entertainment
C«mi£i''«-e* are especially meritorious.

?On Satnr lsv last Mr. J. J. Reiber ship-
a fcTinJr»d head of very fine lambs to

PiMber?. The farmers and stockraisera
hould road hu notice in this paper.

Mn«!ent« of ths Normal School, Edin-
->r«. arc tcl for a peculiar zeal, spirit,
nrpwc and method which makes them
roioiwti' in th-ir work. Many persons say

?. M wonderful what Edinboro does for

?Stock rai«ers and others are already se-
aring ikpju-e for their exhibits at the ooming
"air? U«e 11th annual of the Butler County
k-ricultaral Society. Premium I.iaU show-
ng the increased premiums offered, and the

?cw claiw* added, can be had by addressing
W. P. Kmsamg, Sec'y. Butlar, Pa.

A fr- .ght train on the P. Ft. W. & C. R.
It uaa taken powte«iou of by seven armed
sen at 1-eu.nia, 0., laat Saturday evening,

who the trainmen, and held posses-
ion d' the tram until it arrived at Roches-
ter. N. V. where they were captured and
locked up.

?The developments in the Everhart mur-

der rav of Ciariou canty are becoming in-
ten-*: TV. Joi:n Everhart, the husband of
t.r.c of tn- murdered women, was again ar-

rested ia-i we.k, had a bearing Saturday
and was i tted to iail as an accessory of
D.-.niel Everhart and jamas Horner, now iu
jiijas the principals m the murder.

?The !:<itier Methodist Church, iu a little
ever two rear*, l'*" liquidated a mortgage in-

ddrtedar". o; <!4 37. A little over SSO of
ni this uirisl remains to be collected. With
thai noe i.uo the Church and its many

frieori- have paid the sum named. The
t~ hu;?h aid ;? <tu>r leader thanks to all help-
ers tn thi« f ed work.

?Of ti'" 2100 men in this county who vot-
? 1 fir i irriw'ii in I*4o probably more
t' w lb'' r hundred are not alive to-day.
? >ur i.-t, this week contains the narnea of
nit as* 'lundred, a few are yet living in
c>Uut p.«<««, but the majority have gone to
? <-:r «-t»-val res*, a hint to the voters of the
mciit ci»y of what will happen to them be-

-?re ano' '<-r -eight yearn have passed.

?lt p>;u r.tr tpring into the knees of the
?d-tins'! ol lk »0 when they talk of that

mpai<Ti The** old fellows were hustlers
thrir iicie and c»n give the present gen-

. ntion ""a» pointers oa how to canducta
>-«>!\u25bc cmpnyn. We hope to see them all
-re bt: r the present campaign is over.

? hat a it will be ! None of them
.'Wr <?.\u25a0 ffnrt of age, and many old as
year* Their reception should bi he-irty.

?A art-" 4 r-'any people have au idea that a
n -wfcp*| er *h -old f.e the medium through

ho-h to c.mjt all abuse*. Some of this
a*« to the newspaper offices in Butler

ltd a'-k -hit a fosilade he opened on officials
r pern.itt |>avementß to go unrepaired,
acuanl tools to exist, and like nuisances to

i utah-ted. A newspaper is not the place
herein IT make complaints. To cover

«such a* are alludeded to above there
louid b> s Complaint Book kept by the

I ir*<ss Clare ot Cjuaeil.oa wnioh every-
body could call attention to a nuisance </ith-
< ul di-v-lo'iug their names.

?On Friday evening theCotta Society and
in>itel Trien U, to the number of ab tut sixty

<vl a very pleasant time at the home of Mr.
t eorge 1 routinan on the old Freeport pike
. bout a tr.ile a-.d a half from town. The
.-eather .-a» fine ?nd Mr. Troutmau's or-
' ° ard alTorde«i a beautiful plac- for au eveu-
.Mparty. A supper was provided by the

?dies of ilie organ nation, alter which some

?a»ta wire responded to. The party
'aa gotten up in honor of the memlters of

he ooeiety *to ere enrolled at Capitol Cni-
-nuty, Columbus. 0., and are spending

?'ieir suoimt-.r vacation at home.

?Mr. 1 Rosenberg has concluded to dis-
< *itinue the ready made clothing business,
. d give his attention entirely to Merchant

adoring and Gents' Furnishing Goods. He
'ioiu/ a good business in merchant tailor-

?g, and e»-eu now, during the dull season,
enerally has twenty mnde-to-order suits ou
sods, and he has uot the ti.oe to attend to
.e ready made business, but will sell out
.i present stock of re»dy made clothing,
ud pat in a large -lock of the beat Gents'

Good*, aud hats and caps, to be
'und in Ui« market. See his announcement

\u25a0i this affect in another place in this paper.

?Competition in the plumbing and gas
tilting business has been needed in this
' ;in for fiue yaars, aud Lhia want has lieen
apppiied by the aiiveut of Mews. Schutte
O'l O'Brien, who have oi>eued in one of the

rwm<ol the G<o. Iteiber block, op|>oaite the
.xiwry Il'.'iie, with the best stock of plitmb-

r * supp ies, gas fixture- 1 , lamp, and natural
ga» bor.iers ever brought to Butler. They
come herv well mMiniucnded as competent
»ad Reliable plumbers, and their work iu the
liiu- mauMon. Ea»t Kail, proves them to be
r ucn Tbey solicit a »lmrt ot the patrouage of
the |K-ople of Buller iu tneir line, and should
receive it.

?I hear<l a eoo'l story on a Sheriff in one
o! the centre count! JS ot the State. He isn't
Sheriff now, but the story is worth telliog as
Lowing the couiideuce that mau sometimes

!epo*e» in mau. Insjmjofthe couuties in
he State the sheriff is also the jail-keeper,

which was the eaae iu this particular in-

stance. He never had only four or Qve pris-
oners at a tuue and he wai very leuieut with
: iiera. Ifthey wanted to take a stroll around
town at be would let them out, but al-
ways witti the strict injunction to be iu by 10
< 'clock, at hour he would open the

? ;il and let them iu, for thejr generally obey-
? 1 him. One night the four prisoners were

\u25a0 'it on their stroll aud they couldu't resist
t ie temptation to all get full, and they bad
a glorious tunc. They tume lup at the jail

H»ut midnight and iiangel away et the door
\u25a0mil rtie old nheriff, half asleep and very

? il\u25a0 opeoe I up and let them In, at the
ie tim» no-jl-Jm* tliem for staying out so

I tsll you what it is, you Jellow*,"
. i d the -I eritf, "the next time yon stay out

late I'll kee.i the do »r looked and wou't
! :TNiuat all. I'll fix you."? ll'irrultar.i
irlrgriph.

?For estimates on all kinds of
and Qu Fitting go to

ULTTE & O'Brien OD Jefferson ST,

Farmers and Stockraisers

; ake Notice. Mr. J. J. Reiber, deal
er in L&iub?, Fre*b Cows, Hogs and
' at Cattle, wish all farmers and

f 'orkraiwrs who have such stock to
t' 11, to call upon him. or address him,
at LOCK BOX 926,

Batler, Pa.

Election of 1840 in Butler Co.

From the County record* we take the fol-

lowing information regarding the celebrated

election of the rear I*lo iu Butler county.

The thirty electors headed by John An-

drew Shulue?the Whig ticket had 2100

votes, the thirty electors headed by James
Clark, the Democratic ticket had 1804 votes,

and the electoral ticket headed by the name

of Abraham L, Penuoek, the Abolition tick-
el had but 5 votes.

At that time there were but fifteen elee-

tion districts iu the county aal the yola by

districts was a» follows
Sbultxe, Clark, Pennock.

Butler horo 83
Butler tp. 114 143
Outre tp. 174 W
Donegal tp. 93
Ciearfiel 1 tp. 3J 133
Buffalo tp. 213 53
Middlesex tp. '-'l3 108

Cranberry tp. 173 108
Connoquenessiug tp. 26» 18"
Muddycreek tp. 224 178
Slipperyrock tp. 14!' 144

Cherry tp. 05 54
Mercer tp. 150 2
Venango tp. 77 57
Parker tp. 13t> 77 8

So it will be seen that t'a ere were twenty-

one hundred voters for Harrison in the
county, years aj>. L-it UJ see
how many of these veterans are yet living.

Our list is growing, but it should be made
complete. Tne following names have bean
handed in to date.

James Davidson, Myoma P, O.
Kobrrt MeCan iiesi, Myomi P. O.
Thomas Hays, Myouia P. O.
James Met and less, Bro'-vnrdale
Christian Otto, But'.er, Pa.
George W. Heed, Butler, Pa.
J no. B. Graham. Butler, Pa.
Andrew Wick, Coulter.-vilie P. O.
Chas. MoClung, Coulteraville P. O.
J.C. Rjdic, Barkers Lmdiug P. O.
William Lardin, Uiddles X Roads.
John Black, Butler, Pa.
Isaac Krpple. Peaciiyille, P. O.
Matthew Brown, Peachvilie, P. O.
D. L. Kacierer, Karns City.
James McCullough, "

David C. lUnkin, Baldwin.
Jacob Hepler, "

Jacob Kaylor, Petrolia.
Leonard Kaylor. "

Heuty Snailer, Prospect.
William Wick, Peaciiville.
Edward W. Ilays, Poaa tp.
Hon. James Mitchell, Butler,
Samuel S. Mitchell, "

Hon, Abraham McCandleus, Butler.
Thomas Mechliug,
Alexander Storey, "

Johu Coulter, Coultersvile.
Dr. W. R. Cowden, Ja^tsville,
Robert Gilkey, Slipperyrock.
Isaac Robb, Oak laud tp,
John Bortmau,
James Crawford, Allegheny ty.
James H. McMahan,
Andrew Campbell,
George G. Gibson,
Dr. A. W. Crawford, "

Wm. T. Crawford, "

Peter Shira, North Hope.
Alexander Critchlow, Brownsdale,
Robert Harbison, Middlesex tp.
Absolom Monks, Clinton tp.
Johu Young, Prospect.
Jacob Ellis, Buffalo tp.

\Vm. Barker,
"

Nathan Brown, Brownsdale.
John Hetselgesser, Winfield tp,
James Wilson, Fraukhntp.
George C. McCandless, "

George Albert, "

John W. Brandon, Conno<|uenessing tp.
Norman Graham,
Joseph Hays, Adams tp,

James Criswell,
James Simple, Cranberry tp.
Wm. Byors, Concord tp.
Matthew Brown, Fairview tp.
George S. Campbell, "

John Say, Parker tp.
Dauiel Shanor, Centre tp.
Moses Thompson,
Nathan F. McCandless "

Christian Mechling, Jefferson tp.
Matthew Cunningham. "

William A. Smith, Delano.
AlexauJer Clark, Washington tp.
David Russell, Coneord tp.

Dr. H. C. Linn, Butler.
Wm. Ilarvev, Clinfoa Tp.
Jas. Harvey, "

Thomas Douglas, Buffalo Tn.
James Elliott, '\u25a0 "

J. S. Elliott, " "

A. Meisner,
Jonathan Hszlett, "

Jacob Simmers, " "

David L. Hoover,
" "

Joseph Parker,
" "

James Simmers, " "

Geo. Hoop, " '?

Robert Cooper, Winfield Tp.
Jnha Cooper, Jefferson "

Wm. Norris, Clinton Tp.
Henry Sefton, " "

Win Love, " "

David McWillisins, Winfield Tp.
Wm. Staley, Jefferson Tp.
Samuel Caldwell, Jeffsr.ou Tp.
Wm. Caldwell, Butler Tp.
Solomon Moser, Oakland Tp.
Wm. Snyder, Middlesex Tp.
Benj Stepp, " "

Michael Stepp, " "

Capt. G W Hays, "

James English, Muddycreek Tp.
Isaac Mf>ore, " "

J'di.i Fithean, North H >pc P. O.
Jno. L. R"ed, Butler
Henry Flick, Middlesex Tp.
Samuel Snyder, " "

John Walters, Penn Tp.
William Porter. Couitersville.
Andrew Porter, "

Peter Rhodes, " P. O.
Adam I'isor. Worth Tp.
Archibald Murphy, Worth Tp.
Zebu lon Cooper, "

"

Heury Reichert, " "

Samuel Tjggert, Brady Tp.
Thomas McOarly, " "

Johu Snyder, " "

Harvey Cooper, Slipperyrock Tp.
Henry Wolford, " "

William Biijharu, " "

William Crooker, " "

John Kiester, " '

Charles Tinker, Cherry Tp.
Wm. Lindsey, "

Jacob Wolford, " "

Charles Cochran, Meraar Tp.
Alexander Brown. " ?'

James flrown, ?' "

W. E. Reed, " "

David Itussell, Conord Tp.
Robert Allen, Clay "

E. E. Evans; Washington Tp.
Win. Bnmbaugh, ?' "

Sidney Passavanf, Zelienople.
Wm. 11. Alltert, Franklin Tp.
Samuel W. Shaunon " "

John Wolford, " "

C, M. Burnett, Petrolia.

?Services will be hold in the Ri -

formed Church this pi<tce, next Sun-
day morning at 10:30 and in the ev-
ening at 7:30, by the pastor.

?The boys gave a young couple
of this place a tremendous fcalathump
ian serenade, Tuesday evenining; the
old folks sent for a policeman to atop
the racket; the policeman drove the
boya away and then went in and par-
took of the good cheer until he was
feeling pretty good, the boys renewed
the attack, the policeman tried to
drive them away and they had lots of
fun,

?We are under obligations to
Newton Black, Esq., for a copy of
the San Jose, Cal., Mercury, of a
late date, giviujr a complete descrip-
tion of the great Lick telescope and
observatory, located on a hill near
that town. This telescope is the lar
goat and finest in the world, and is a
gift of James Lick, decaased, 'the
eccentric millionaire" to the town.
We wish there was an "eccentric"

rich man in Butler, who would pro-
viilo an ordinary telescope
for the use of himself aud the curious
of this v icinity.

?The New Castle News notes a
pending law suit in Washiugton tp.,
that county, between John Blair and
Mr. McCrucken, and says that a num-
ber of Butler county people have
been summoned to attend. "Blair is
a son-in law of McCracken, and the
former has brought suit in trover and
conversion to recover a horse and
wagon a lot of household goods which
be alleges MeCracken has appropri-
ated to his own use,Blair also alleges
that the goods in ijaestion were his
property before he was married. The
ease is causing a great deal of com-
meut in that Bee lion ol the county."

For the new Natural Gas Burn
er, with patent check on pressure,
which reduces the amount of smoke
made to a minimum, go to SCIIUTTE
AT O'BRIEN on Jefferson St.

?Send for catalogue of Sunbury
Academy.

LEGAL NEWS.

BOTES.

A I. Campbell has brought suit in eject-
ment vs C VV llawson aud Jauies Watsou for
150 acres of laud in Parker and Fairview
twps. and Petrolia boro, adjoining Cvrns
Campbell and others.

An amusing case was heard by Esq. \\ B
Carry iu Franklin twp, last Saturday, ti ime

days before that the Centreville and Pros-

pect base ball clubs, played a gauid at Pro -
pect, and on their way home, tiie Centreville
club stopped at Chas. Stawarts p!at.-e aa 1 got
water at his spring, aud according to Mr.
Stewart, some of them halpjd themselves t>
his milk, broke his crocks, and left the pigs
iuto his corn; SJ he male au iuformuim
against them for wilful trespass, aa I the
Justice tiued the club $lO and costs.

James Kearns sued Sidney G jehrin: of
Centre twp, before Esq. Walker, la->t week,
and got a jadgment of £53 an 1 costs. Ream <
ciaimed that agreed to pay him
iir securing him a purchaser of his farm at

SI3OO, aud that he found a mau williug to

pay the puce, and that then Goehring relum-
ed to sell or comply with Uis jat.

'lhe will of Amelia Coene of Lancaster twp.
was probated and letters to Fraacis Goerie.

Johu Bonner has been returned t-i Court
for gross negligence in a livery
team, and Theodsre, Mary and Lewis ICers-
ting for throwing down a line fence.

ritOPERTY TRANSFERS.

H C Heineman to Jos Brittain lot in But-
ler for idoo.

P W Lowry to W C Thompson lti'jacres in
Brady lor

J ItAllison to C S Allison 10 acres in
Cherry for 51530.

lfenry Nagle to Phillip Nagle 112 acres in
MuJdycreek forSiiOJ.

John <i Shatfer to Geo Reimer 13 acres iu
Buil'alo for >OOO.

(r W Summers to Geo Reimer 13 acres in
Buthiio for

Personal.

Mr. Maben Lowmau iias secured a position
on the Chautauquau and will be at the lake
lor the next two mouths.

Mrs. Matthews and family are the guests
ol Mis. Mary Sullivan.

Prof. G. C. MeJnakin ane family are the
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Jno. Mitchell.

Curtis Smith, of Sharon, was in town on a
visit to his parents, Mr. ?ud Mrs. Johu
Smith, this week.

Mr. Jos. Criswell, of Peuu twp , saw the
game of b ill ou tiie grounds here last Satur-
day, and it was thj first gtiue he lul l seen in
twenty years.

Mr. Loyal McJunkin, who was confined
to the house lor s >aie days by laryngitis, is
able to be a'>oui again.

Mrs. Philip Weisner, sou an 1 (laughter,
are the Rue-sts of Mrs. Mark Weisner, of the
Graud iiolel, Beaver Falls.

Mrs. Faber and daughter of the East Eud,
Pittsburg, are the guests of Mrs. Dr. Eusk.

Mrs. J. B. Storey and daughter of Harris-
bnrg are the guests of Mrs. J. T. Kelley.

Mrs. llerrou and family of McKeesport are
the guests ol her parents Mr. aud Mrs. Wm.
Campbell.

Mrs. McMurry of Brookyille is the guest
of Mrs. It. B. Taylor of W. Jetlerson St.

Bev. London aud family are visiting
friends on the Eastern Shore of Virginia,anil
during his absence his pulpit will be occupi-
ed by the Revs. Burke, Graham, Edwardj
aud McEure.

"Kittie II."of Springdale is a genuine
poet, as will be seen from her latest and best
etlort, which appears on our first page.

Mr. George lift is Visiting his mother on
W, Pearl St. George left Pittsburg last Sat-
urday, week, run up to Toronto, aud got
back here last Saturday. His leave of ab-
seuce expires to-day, but he likes newspaper
work.

Mr. A. W. Baird of this place, is filling a
businea engagement at Avoudale, Chester
county, Pa.

Mr, T. W. Tate has moved from the Brady
Hotel to Elm street, aud Mr. Brady intends
agaiu reuting his buildiug for oflioes.

Mr. Brown of England, who hvs been vis-
iting his son Elwin Browu of Butler, suled
for noine, inthe Adriatic from New York,
last Wednesday.

Uev. Hughes of Harmony, who lately re-
turned from Fliridi, preached in the M. E.
Church here lasi Suu lay.

Mrs. Bell of Pittsburg is the guest of Mrs.
Miller of Cliff St. f

Charlie and Linn Borland are taking in
the Cincinnati Centennial.

Mr D. C. Emery, the enterprising ma-
chinist, of Grove City, writes that they are
all right up there fur Harrison mi l M >rion.

Rev. Limberg does not expect to k-ave
But lertill lhe Ulth iust. He intends going
to a city in Prussia, ab>iu 1 j miles IVJIU thi
Rhine, uamed EloertijM, n:i 1 which is notel
'or its silk factories, Hehtsa brother and
two kisters living there, anl this will 113 his
third visit to thern. The Rev. cime to this
aountry when he was tweuty-four years of
age aud al'ter.he had served in the Prussian
army for three years.

Mr. J. 11. Sutton returned last Friday from
a trip to the old Bullion field, and said thai
the Milliard well was doiug abiut 100 bar-
rels.! day,hat it is an old ami but three or
four ue# wells are going down. Up iu that
country where they htve lots of oil w>:lls
that are small producers they mike one en-
gine pump several wells by ingenious mechan-
ical devices, the latest of wnicu is the end-
less chain.

Rev. Burke is the guast of Mr. J. B.
Black.

Pi T F 'V. MoG ;3 ofProspect,J. A, Kelly
oi Ceutreville and Itobert Kelly of Jacks-
ville were visiting I'rieu Is iu New Castle,last
week.

R. P. Scott. Esq. has returue I from his
trip to New York.

Capt. R. I. Biggs, one of our candidates
for Assembly took in the Merchant's Picnic,

Marriage Licenses.

William Guest Pittsburg, Pa
Elizabeth Bleiehner Summit ty
W. C. McCandless Glade Mills
Lulu M. Marks "

Oraer Colinet Butler, Pa.
Rose A. Manny ?'

Herman B. McKinney...Counoqiienessing tp
Maggie Walters Forward tp
John Harbison Buffalo tp
Miuuie M. Heckert "

W. C. T. U. Lecture.

The W. C. T. U. of Butler have
been very fortunate in securing the
services of Miss Ileurietta Moore of
Ohio for two of her admirable lec-
tures. She will speak in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, Saturdav
eveuinp, August 4th, on "Constitu-
tional Amendment," Sabbath evening
unless dififereut announcement is
made, her subject will be, "ljueen
Esther in the Kingdom, Then aud
Now." Butler should greet her with
a crowded house as she is one of the
brightest, most winsome, as well as
most forcible speakers upon the tem-
perance platform. In matter and
manner she is said to most nearly
approach Miss Wiliard, of any lady
in the lecture field, which is certain to
be recommendation sufficient to make
all desirous to hear her.

Lost $125,000.

A dispatch from Washington, Pa ,
dated last Friday said thirty-one car-
loads of wool only have been shipped
this year from the Chartiers depot.
The average price paid was 25 cents
?about 5 cents a pound less than for
last year's clip. There are about 10,-
000 pounds of wool to a car. This
would make in tha lot referred to
above 310,000 pounds, which, at 5
cents pe.* pound, makes a loss of $15,-
500. When it is known that the
Washington couuty wool clip ag<»re-
gates more than 2,500,000
nually, it can be readily seen why
the wool growers are opposed to put-
ting wool ou the free list.

Threshing Engines for Sale.

One new Puxton 8 Horse Traction
Eogine, oue Second Hand Paxton
Six Horse Plain Engine, oue G Horse
Pitts Traction Engine, used one sea-
son; one 12 Horse June Upright
Traction Engine, run one season. All
the above in good order and lor sale
cheap. Write or call for particulars
10 D. C. EMEUY,

Grove City, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fiue cakes aud ice cream.

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS

Despite the Rain and Mud and
Threatening Weather.

The First Annual Picnic of the
Merchants of Butler will go into his
tory as being a complete success un-
der unusual disadvantages. Wed-
nesday. August Ist, was thj day fix-

ed for it, aud up to midnight of Tues-
day the signs were favorable for a
fair day, but the weather, like its
prophets, is unreliable, and at that
time many of the people of Butler
were awakened by the rattle of
thunder and the flash of lightning,
and realized that a rain storm was in
progress, which continued until eight
o'clock next morning.

But the people of Butler had set-
tled upon that day for a picaic, and a
picnic ihey were goiug to have. At
8:30 the bands marched to tue P. &

W. depot, and enough people follow-
ed them to 611 nine cars; at 10:30
enough people to fill a dozen cars
were there but only three cars were
available and these were packed to
their utmost?even the platforms
and tender being crowded?a rather
dangerous condition; at 11:45 twelve
cars were available and a great crowd
were carried to the grounds; at 1 p
m. eleven cars were at the depot and
yet some were left behind who had to

wait for the 5 o'clock train.
Altogether forty-two car loads of

people left Butler for the park, and
twenty two hundred tickets were
sold at the depot, which, with the

number sold at the stores, will run
the figures into the thousands. Be-
sides these so many country people
came that a large portion of the
grounds was occupied by rigs, aud
hundreds came in on the traius from
the North. Altogether about ten
thousand people were present that
afternoon.

For thoae who arrived or started
from home before noon, dinner was the

first consideration, and the yast mul-
titude squatted around over the
grounds, and opened their lunch
baskets, and the merchants supplied
and abundance of elegant coffee, tea,
lemonade, and sandwiches, so that
everybody was provided far.

After dinner the crowd gathered
around the steps of the de

f >ot to hear

the toasts and the responses, some ol
which were very witty. John M
Thompson, Esq., made the response
to "Dry Goods"; John 11. Negley, to

to "Groceries"; J. D. McJunkin, Esq ,
to "Cioihing"; J. T. Djnly, Esq, to

"Hats and Cups"; Thos. Robinson,
Esq., to ".Millinery"; A. G Wil-
liams, Esq., to "Butchers"; Walter
L. Graham, Esq, to "Hardware",
and by Simeon Nixon, Esq , to ' Con-
fectionery". The frequent applause
showed how the audience received
the speeches.

Then came the races. The four,

oared boat race was won by Andrew
LTdie and Paul Crouenwett. The la
dies' boat race, by Mrs. Kerstedder;
2i prizj to Miss Benniuger. The
tub race, which was very amusing, as
both contestants got a duckincr, by
Charles Weisner, with Howard
Spang as second. The fat mans" race
was not run.

The standing jump was won by
Capt. Alf. Ayers; the running
jump, by Samuel Vanderlin; the
running hop, step and jump, by Har-
ry Gowing.

In the sack race Andrew Udic
came out with the first prize and
Thomas Hunter with the second.

The ladies' foot racj did uot come
off.

Best lady waltzer. First prize,
Mrs. Alice Browu; second p*iz»,
Mrs. Joseph Castor.

The prizes iu the ladies' ball con-
test were awarded as follows: Ist
prize, Mrs. Delia Springer; 2nd priz i,
Laonora Campbell; 3;d prizj, Emma
Wolford; 4th prize, Mrs. Speers; sth
prize Mrs. Dobson; Bth priz», Mrs
M. C. Hogg. A u large piece of
white canvass was stretched between
two trees and a colored man pu; his
head through a small opening in the
centre. The ladies threw balls at
this target and those hitting on
head won prizes

Mrs. Nixon won the lilies' ton pin
contest.

Mr. J. V. Donley was decided to
have made the best response to a
toast; Mr. John Rummel to have the
largest head, fhe wears a hat);
Mr. Gus, Wickeuhagen to have the
largest number of children on the
grounds (ten); Major Geo. W Reed
to be the oldest man on the grounds
(85 years), aud each will receive the
proffered prize They can get their
cards from Capt. Ayre3.

Mr. I). K. Graham exhibited a
large yellow rattlesnake on the
grounds.

The eveuing trains brought home
large crowds, but those who stayed
to dance did not get home till mid-
night, and so ended the largest and
most successful picnic ever participat-
ed iu by the citizens of Butler.

To Be Rebuilt.

Negotiations which have been
pending for aomo iays for the sale of
the property of the Bottle Glass
Works here to a new company, which
has been organized, but the personnel
of which is yet a secret, were com-
pleted ou Tuesday of this week, and
an agreement was signed by A. P.
McKec and James A. Cain, trustees,
conveying the property to Frank
Kohler. Esq., in trust for the new
company, the price being S7OOO cash
The sale includes the leases aud gas
lines of the old company, aud the
works will be rebuilt immediately.
Some of the members of the old com-
pany, wiil be included in the new,
and some of them intend starting a

ue.v works at Anderson, Ind.

bargains,
Barga ins,

Bargains,

Now at W. M. Nickle's 5 cent
Store.

It may appear a trifle to get a two
hundred box of matches for one ceut,
a dozen clothes pina, oue cent: a gal-
lon bucket for eight cents, tumblers
for two cents, but in a year it will
save you dollars. Full stock of glass-
ware and tinware and notions. Call
and learn the full value of a dollar at
the 5 CENT STOHE.
W. M, NICKLE, Mauager.

Re-Union of the 134th.
The surviving members of the

134 th Regiment Pa. Vols, will bold
a re-union at Forest Grove, on Thurs-
day August 9ib, to which all com-
rades of the regiment and the public
generally are cordially invited.

Excursion rates on all the railroads.
G. I). SWAIN.

For Novelties iu Hanging
Lumps, Gus fixtures, globes and
shades go to SCIIUTTE & O'BRIEN'S
on Jefferson St.

Renfrew Academy.
The Fall Term will begin Tuesday

August 21. For circular containing
particulars address

, J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M.

An Old Wound.

Thomas 11. I>avis, Esq , has found
a contiguity of shade at bis country
seat in Butler county, near Renfrew.
Hearing of the tradition that whip
p »orwi 1!« carry knapsacks in BatW
county, \lr. Davis made ample pro-

vision for his family in the s >ap mine
country before trusting them to ir s

tender mercies.?Sunday Dispatch.

The author of the aboye has open-
ed an old wound of ours.

It is admitted that in many respects
Butler County shines as a boac >n
light, even unto the brilliancy of a
Pittsburg alderman's nose, for the
country. This Thaekary of the Dis-
patch, himself admits that we are not-
ed for our soap mines.aad, were we at
all vindictive, we might make the

observation that a soap mine or two

located in the heart of Pittsburg,
would be to the visible advantage of
her citizens. We might also point to

the fact that we have been commend-
ed as law abiding citizcas, contrast-
ing greatly with Pittsburg and her
daily murder, her Sunday carousing,
etc., and we even might call atten-

tion to the fact that Pittsburg is the
dirtiest, ugliest, meanest little city in

this country, and. were we so low-
minded, we might say that a certain
ball club goes by her name and makes
its home in that city.

We say we niigbt do this, were we
so minded, but we don't.

No, the fatal fact that we as a

county, are deficient in "grub" being
again brought up, harrows our feel
ings, as a county, so that we, again
as a county, are speechless.

Our old wound is opened.
Years ago there came a body of

tourists, Pittsburg tourists, to one of

the best of our hotels, taverns they
were then, and demanded a good
meal. They said they had travelled
all through the East aud were disap-
pointed everywhere in the provisions.
They went to Delmonico, the great

metropolitan restaurateur and his
best dinuer nauseated them. He
frankly told them that if he couldn't

suit them, there was only place in

iu the World that could and that was
Butler County.

They came immediately.
Ah, me.
We were the worst of all. Why,

there was positively nothing fit to eat

here. Think of it, not a slice of

schweitzer cheese in the town. Lim-
burger ? We hadn't heard of it!
Actually expected them to eat oys-
ters ! Ugh, wishey, washey, half
raw oysters.

Not a pretzel in the county !!!

They left for their city, their city
with its pretzells, beer and Limbur-
ger, and wo as a county were dis-
graced.

Time, as is his stubborn habit,

passed aud a day came when a party
of Chinamen arrived at the couuty

seat of this famishing expanse of land.
Confusion attend us.
There was enough to eat in the

county but no one who could cook
"No cookee Catty soup? N ottee

loasteo doggee, nlice young doggie."
And now comes the third attack.

The braiuy Dispatch man insists that
people, Pittsburgers, must bring their
provisions with them when they
come here, and in his beautiful meta-
phor, or is it an allegory, says that
the poor whippoorwills are obliged
to carry knapsacks in Butler County.

We are again crushed and but
no, we shall not bewail our lot; even
that should not haye been written.
But let it stand. Let us do better.
Let us begin a new era in victuals to
keep pace with our industrial boom

L".t us begin it, as the old man be-

gan his second centnry, "A durned
sight stronger than be did bis first."

Nearly Done.

Two weeks ago I told you I had
40 buggies, 3u carts, 30 set harness,
1 surrey, 1 phaeton, 1 jumpseat. I
sold all but 12 buggies, 5 carts, 6 set
harness and 1 phaetou. I must sell till
these within 10 days or mis 3 my trip
to Chatauqua. I am giving great
bargains for I want to go. Come get
get a buggy tor what it cost in their
$20,000 purchase. I know what they
cost and lam working on a salary.
Can't you understand.

S. Wiot,E, Salesman.
Martincourt Buggy Co.

Schreiber House, Butler, Pa

Excursion to Niagara Falls.
The P. & W. R R will sell excur-

sion tickets to Niagara Falls via
jainesville, O , August 13, good to
return until August 20. Rate of
$4.50.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PuaviANCE,
40 S. Main St.

?The attendance at Sue bury
Academy for tho coming term prom-
ises to be unusually large.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

?Use Doublo All O. K. Horse Lini-
meut, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Floancings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower

than it has ever before been sold in.
Butler, and after using it you wilk
say that it iB what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER Bao'tf,
No. l'J Jefferson St.

?We don't wonder at some men..
They buy a new mowing machine!
every year and let it rust out in tbe»!
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in
ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main-.
St., Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse arid
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A.
sure and speedy cure for heaven,
coujbs, eolds, iuflamed lungs, rougln-
ness of skin, aud all kidney disease*?.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa,

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN & SON'S*.

?Call on M. C. Rockensteia and
get his prices before you buj your 1
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

No. 17 N. Main St.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be bad else
where iu Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 10 Jefferson St.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Repablic&a paper of the county I

Mr. John Terter vs Fishels.

Mr. John Toner, of Pitt.sl.urg, was
iu Buiier Saturday, ii:_r our
Fishels a game of h>se ball He hi i
eight other men with him to till the
bases uud fiel liug positions in ih- ry ,

but in reality to look ou aud siui!t».

Mr. Tenor is one of the hest, ifnot

the very best formed mm, phr- .\u25a0.i ' v ,
that we ever saw. He is ab>u'_ sev.-:i

in heighth and perfectly proportioned
He plays ball, thousia most uf all. It
is said the Chicago's have a standing
offer of a very large sum to Mr Teoer
to pitch for them, and by tiie way he

struck out our b lys, and slugged the
ball himself, it might be remarked
that he would be worth every cent of

it.
The philosophical reflection was

made afier the iramo here that there
are no flies ou Mr John Tenor.

As to the'game it was interesting
by reason of its closeness. Whenever 1
a Fisbt>l player escaped a strik out

he usually made a score as the field-

ers and basemen of the Aces played
as poor a game their pitcher did a
good one. The Fishels played a

magnificent fielding game as only
three errors in twelve innings show.
Thev would have woa theg:;me but for

that stumbling block, big .John Tener. j
The score:

Fishels t O 0 4 0 0 '> "J 0 0 0 o?7 I
Four Aces 0 0 :> 1 0030000 1? Si

SUMMAKY Three base hit? J. Tetitr. i
Two-base hits ?J. Teuer 2, (iray. Struck (
out ?Gray 3, J. < 'liver 2, Keyraer, McCiiu- I
toek 2, E. Teuer. J. Te::er, ii < >!ivi_-r 2:
Ileineman, Westhover, S:ott 1. Murdoch o, i
Walker 4, I'laui, Krumm 2. Base ou balls? !
Kruwni, Walsh, Umpire?G.ieb.

The Glade Run base ball club de-
feated the Evaus City and Zelienople
clubs at Evans City last Saturday.
Garfield, pitcher tor the Glade Ruus. ;
struck out 15 men. The Glade Runs
and Zelienople cross bats ft Glade
Run to morrow, Saturdoy.

Karns City defeated Brady's Bend i
at Kams City last Sunday. Score 10
to 2. McGrew struck out 19 meu
and McGraw 12.

The Fishels, of Butler, started on
a tour of the northwestern part of
ibe State last Monday, and so far as

heard from have been successful.
At Meadville, they beat the club

there by a score of 11 to 5, and at
Erie Wednesday, the club there by a

score of 9to 3. They are playing at
Oil City to-day.

?Persia is building a railroad from
Teheran to the Caspian Sea. Instead
of beginning the railroad at the sea
and building inland, bringing forward
the rails anf1 other materials on the
road as it progresses, the Persians
have had all the rails carried on
mules across the desert to Teheran
and have begun the building there.
The transportation expenses are the
biggest item almost iu tho cost of
the road.

Yenowine's News.
Yenowine's Sunday News is a

weekly paper published at Milwaukee
Wis, which has sporting news, a

whist column, a splendid chess de-
partment, plenty of interesting and
instructive correspondence from the
largo cities, and a wealth of illustra-
tion. Those who want a bright, up
to-the-times paper will find it in the
News. It has perhaps more and bet-
ter illustrations than any other paper
of its kind published in tho U. S.
Price $2 per year. Address,

Ci EOIUi E YENOWINE,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices ou all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lountres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Thorough training for teachers
at Sunbury Academy.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Baby carriages, a full Hue, at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Full line of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

?The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Just received, a new line of I
Guitars, Banjos and violins at

J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. ROOKKNSTKIN'B,

No. 17, N. Main St.
?Extra Value iu Ladies' Muslin

Underwear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price, J
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock aud as- |
certain our prices before purchasing. |

MILLER BRO'S.

Largest stock of French Satines, j
and choicest assortment of styles, at j

L. STEIN IT SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
r

, ?New Silks and Plushes, new

I Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
[our stock.
j L. STEIN & SON'S.

Balls and bats, different stylesat
i J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

1 iKRNI A is tnlv another'
?a ?«- name 1 >; niptuir. ;su>i il,
you have !>?en stii'Tunr in tfii-i
particuhr you may iio<! some

filing in this advertisement '

that will i..u icvt you. It ,
is

have had trouble to secure ;i

truss that would prove satis-j
factory we would lik \u25a0 to h.:w'
vou come to our store We;
keep a lurjro assortment of t!.e
most - desirable kinds audi
make a specialty ot fitting
tliein. We jruarantee satisiac-
tion or mom v r< funded. No
matter linv difficult your c;;se

may be, we ask you to trive us
a trial. We keep tins os for
both ladies and gentlemen, a! -

dominal supporters, suspensor-
ies, catheters, .yringes, atom-
izers. breast pumps. Ladies
and Gents shoulder braces and
all mechanical appliances. We
are headquarters lor these,

goods in this section ar.d can
furnish you anything wanted
Our prices are reasonable and
very much lower than in the
city. Our drugs and chemicals
are all new and fresh and we j
can save you money in every |
department.

Ives pec t fully,
C. N. I.OYD, Druggist.;

Diamond Block, Butler, Ta.

Midsummer Excursions to the \u25a0
Seashore, via Pennsylvania

Railroad.

No disposition or' ouc'» vacation leis-
ure could l».' iiii'k- tl. in dev ;ii:tr it to a i.a-

dr.y trip to 18 -- seashore. Such an exctirsiou
would nor only result in line physical I's-ne-
tit, but won 11 undoubtedly be the means ot
much genuine pleasure.

The Pennsylvania Hoi load Company, fore-
seeing the n-»i:y lot on of t;ns
character, his arranged a series <-t teu-dxy
exclusions 1o Atlantic l uy, t'.ipe ay, Sea
Isle ( liy,or Ocean City. All the.se places
are very attractive re-sorts. They offer the
u-ual seaside diversions of bathing, lishing,
and boating, with uiaoy i a : ttr;:eii;u.s
attaching to each. No other coast i:i the
world can compare with tii-j Jersey Shore in
butliingand li.hing.&ad a i'ir is !>.-:ter e.|it v>
|.ed for taking eare of its visitors.

The next '.rip occurs on Thut>l.iy, A artist
6th' llxcursiou tickets, good for ten days,
will be sold at tho rates <ri-it.eJ, and
train will ru:i on following schedule:

Traill"
Itatc. l.eaves

Pittsburg slO lO S.o.j A M.
Butler lo 06 Ml "

Philadelphia, Ar
"

o-j I'.A.
The party will rest in Philmlelpki t the

night ol the : tli and proceed to the seashore
by any regular nam of the succeeding <'.\u25a0 y.
Ttie tickets will be good to return by any
regular train within ten days, except New
York aud Chicago Limited.

?The fall term c>i'Grove Oitv Col-
lege will begiu Tuesday, August 11
The New College building it- now
ready for occupancy. A atten-
dance is expected. $35 to $lO will
pay all expensed tvtvl for a cata-
logue, ISAAC C. KKTLEU, I'res.

?The California State Normal had
a total enrollment last year of <l3B?a
gain of 25 per cent, iu one year. A
growing reputation, for good work
did Fali term opens Sept Send
for catalogue to TIIKO. 15 I\ oss, I'riu
cipal.

?No. 1!» Jefi'ersou St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. l'J Jefferson St.

?Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 coats at

L, STEIN k SON'S.
?A full line of mouth-orgaas, gui

tars and baujos at
J, F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, < ;e.,
before purchasing. MIM,BU BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

lce Cream made to order at tin;

City Bakery.

BUTLELJ COUNTY
Mutual Flro insurance Ct.

Office Cor, Main & Cunningham Si.s,

?3. C. ROESSING, FKESIDENT.
\VM. CAMPBELL, TKKASUKKK
li. (J. 11 EINEMAN, SKDULTAKY

DIRECTORS:
.1. I. I'urvis, Sainnel Anderson,
William Campbell .1. W. ItnrUhart.
A. Ttoiitnian, Henderson Oliver,
(i.e. UiH'SHtng, .liimes Stephenson,
Dr. W. Irvin, Weit/.el,
J. K. Taylor. li.C. Ueiiiemau,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen, A*'t
BIJTIJBE.,

FOR SAIJ :

A largo frame boardiug house, good location
Mni dotnK liuee business. Terms easy* . I'or
further particulars iTiouire of

1,, s. U. llNKI.N, 17 K. 4ftTrrM.il St..
' llutlrr,n.

''

to cnnvnsg for tlicFUIC of Nnnwry
Stock! Stc:i ty cmploymcTit (Hiaranteed. SALARY
AND EXPtNSLS HAID. Apply atonce, statins
Cliu.se Biuliicr.) Comjiiitiy, ' ROICHLSTS.H, 1'N'Y.

Planing Mill
?AND?-

LBiiiis>er

J. L. FIIRViB. L. (). PUKVIB,

S.Gr. Purvis &Co.
MANt'KACTt'nKRS AND PKAI.ERB IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
t.'F EVItY I>ES( "KIfTtON,

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILE AND YARD j

\enrUermiiiH< ; .tili(»l)n < ij;«riii

QA L E S M HV'
O WANTED
i» handle our thoroughly reliahle misery
stock. We men on 1 heral eoiuiui ?
sion, or fin salary aid expenses, and guaran-
tee permanent employment and MICCI !
I'aeilitien nucipialeil; prices reasonable: out-
lit In e. Decided advantages to he>;inuer ! !
Write

LJ.LWANtil'lt & HAIiIIV.
Hoi HI si i 11, N. V.

Advertise in the CITIZEN
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SPECIALIST
SJ: J2;O .il «I ; HS- .:.-

ir S^incuse*coil n-s t. ? s !'rti t-e

! to snch cues oa.j m arv si cl< «vvy
ii"d fu If dme! :?«.\u2666«i n-t > make n c \u25a0<.:?

p'oto an 1 positive diiirnosis without
! ifucsaiotj or allowing pi'i«.*u !.s to

I rnakt» a -'tCi-tn. r.t of rL ir ??

ou tiii-- basis of Positive Distort sis, j
| for treatraeut, 1» ?. Clark's e\;»iri»»;i *e

has become strictly unlimited by a
pruetic" which in extent, variety an i
suceet-ful results is -4 uli-l by few

! nntl excelled '?>* noa*. Pati-ius hot
| cured by ordinary treatment or in

i doubt as to the ua.uro of their dis-

i eases Especially Invited,

i I>r. Clui k Originated, Teaebes and
Pra'-ticos Positive Piaguosis aud <AN

1 l!E CONSILTEI) AT

Pit,
7TH AVE. HOTEL,

(For Patients outside City)

.Tuesday Aug. 21, *BB.
I (<'i<y I]i'nIm, Ahsr. 10 t«» I**. *?*n.)

BUTLER,

Lowrv Mouse,
«

'

Saturday and Monday,

AUG, 25 a 27 'BB.
New York City, Grand Central

Hotel, each alternate week, from

Sept. 27. 'S3, to March 15. ? SD.
Send lor Dr. Ciark\- Paper, The

(Jhroiiic Prwlioner, Laboratory (P.
0 ) Pa. Homer L Clark, A. AI. M.
i>., CiiiiicLtlAssistant.

Gel Thin Clolliin#
To Fit.

We're onlv on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing?

We anticipate a strong friiic
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the wiiolt
round of Thin Goods there
isn't one worthy quality that
wo haven't. Serge*, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to t>f
(ice ('oats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to yet reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N. PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. Yv e

liaven't any that we can J en-

dorse as the best o( their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost

is but a trilie. Mayn't you :
as well have the best: a:ni
comfort lbr weeks and weeks'.

Get Thin.Clothing that lits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-

gether. Too meat: to sell
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort, We'il give you '1 hin
(ioods to lit.

We're getting a big s* 111-

mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Urn
Clothing gets found out.

ISo don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 2'.) Main St

QA L K 8 M E Vw V>ti:l> \
! j.*. : Nit'- : -?- '

tilhlt-' '! Ii . . .i i lo IS> li! ;iad u \u25a0 I !
- i,.i ~? i .i.i ' .... . 11. K. IIOOKhi:

I »?«'., Bn: Mm > v. I

AGENTS WANTED!'
*

?AV V ? ion 11\r?"; M" I Ml'\u25a0 I T, I
1 I.I)>1 I . !'., .1 >\

I v | I .mi v : . . ! i I. It. -

I |., i|ii;il I I iilhtles. tiKNKVA NI tfsl'.ia. ! S j
tabli-ind I*l6.

H. T. SMI 111. I.IM V T. N. V.

PERMANENT STAMPING
For KonsiiiKt > i, Arrasene

AND OUTI.INi'i

Also I.......>ns iii - !iu : «lvea I y AftNIK J4

LOWMAN,"North lUeot, Bull, r, l*a.

ucisOj-ii

I.!J(IAL ADVF RTI3i:M ENTB.

t Es atcof Thos. B. Rhodes.
. * .. . v- ... r»r. i>»:r'i».)

? 11.? ?*i 'ii ilM' rn'tirat
? Vena Bg9 Twp.

I.r i r,u.!- I in tbe
--M-H'IVPS

mak Ihum.

».! I . 1.1 J-t > .«? ItUrall.»-

5 e.'.iw.
I ni ti- I' «>. l;nk>r«*»., I'>.

Auditor's Notice.

? : ii'..x. wiiow ot opk.
\u25a0?!...*r <-ii .I*UMHAn-

. .. . i >!? IM. nt. io jmjr
... in !..- to

j : \u25a0 r.
0 C No. 4- Mil. Tlx\u25a0. USU

:i Ui.l2 <»K COL'HT.
Co.ir ;ippo!nlcd H.

\ ; .rt.» all parlies
ii "i: i. .> t< io !r.»*t tite

. \u25a0*' ' s l rnl.. '11.1.M18

. .iMr \u25a0 i;? n at iho
"I ? Mil' tliLHe . I fitl. j

Ml jiri nt >lt«trl-
- i 1- ?>.' Uie whole

' «>iould
\u25a0 mi IMnkttl n can b*

\u25a0 r. ;.::i 1 l<. itn- tiilerPOl In
BY TJIK CUCCT.

. r r^rnTake nouc#
' ? : »I*-- sutrwstcd tn tlie

' 808 In itutler.
:>t IdlLB,
iMioenl.

S. . UoW SKK. Auditor.

Auditors' Notice.
? ' '.:il . f,:ut ot Jacob
in ' '!'. A. oi -la. -.ii i.erUcb.

I> \u25a0 ; \u25a0i- tIM-reto.
! i>. C. Nu, 1:.. .hi..-.* i>nu,

?' ?. i->-. . h inutlon *>f Krank
? ' ni I lie < :r: ni>polnt

i; * \u25a0 . Am': >r to ;.i« :ip..« (lie
: . i-'r- >!!'\u25a0 in.- fin;.ls in thlsi ase.

i i*»- in..lion granted :md l«»
M. :in. .'II :ii; oiuU'il auiittor."

MY Til*com.
W "artl. * ln'i p <i. .l inthe altove cane an

I; ' 1" I Will aiteml to ll»> dntM
' 'ni ili.nnal m> ..Ilt'-e 111 Millier. P»..

i- i" o'etoeft 4. n.IH.I Mr.lr.VKis. Auditor.

Notice to Collectors.
A 1 i..u .lit tors -.elm are dt-ilntiuent to tb«

: :.I\i-priort" 1..N.5, are hi-ri-by notl-
tl i NHltf Treasunt

1 . .ni .t:i ..r tefi.ri- the lat day
r > - All - !"!|ace lunts reuulD-

? r i l ite will be collected
? r;li..r to lav.'.

r : to! t ..'inty CommMtonera.
S. T. MAIISAAIXu

? lert

Notice to Bridge Contractor's.
i lie (.'..umy CoimiiiHMoaMs of Uutler Co.

> Ir \u25a0 -t i pro|»ivtl!t for tiie gaper-
... ir .i arel.c.) aeross the

! e ; . v Creek, in fnnnoqae-
\u25a0 ni ' - 1!? . Cutler Co., fa , nj> to August

I~t at 2 o'cioek p. m.
i l e e between al.iltmcuts i«

reel, roa iw iy, twelve (12: f<;el; capacity,
-\u25a0I ' -:.di.i. jh.mills to the square foot.

i lie Coninii-sioncrs reserve the right to re-
lu-t any or all proposals.

i!v order ol" Hit Commiswioners,
S. T. \i AKSIIALL,Clerk.

COMMISSI 'NKK's Okkli E, July 21, lh»8.

Estate of John A. Walters,
I.A'IKOi EVA: -SBfltO EußOCliil. I 'C'B.

? .en. r- of i: Mil i-Iration on the estate of.lno.
\. ..iter . i:e. 'd. late of rhc of Kvans-

!\u25a0 .. 1":it 1,-.- t'o., I'a . Having been srranttHl to
all petsoiia knowing them-

-I': " i't.'d to said estate willpleuac make
\u25a0 :t. p.-ni' u! ml any havuur claims

. .te wi;l present them duly au-
llitutlcated i'.r pi.vinent.

1 .V. l!lf<>t >KS. ,\.lm'r.
Evans City. P. 0..

li. P. SCOTT, Att";. Butler Co., Ha.

Estate of Jacob Troutnian.
i.ATI: or ''O.VCORII rwr.. t>Kf'n.

t.''ll. rs te.sliuiietiliin In the estate o| Jacob
IK.liluan. dr.'iMyed. late of I"Omtord Tp.. But-

t i o nt). !'a liavltit; been to the un-
. iLr i.".t illpel-Minn knowing; theniwlveN to be

:\u25a0 I.'. .1 t .-an! estate wi:i pieaae make imine-
?lt it.- i.:?> \u25a0i:eitt. and tiny liavniif clalmt against
s. ni e-tate willpr. them duly authenticat-
ed lor pa> men!

.IKS. Si SAN Tuot TMO'. Executrix.
llookt-r r.«ltuUcrCo.. Pa.

Deeper oc M.K>re, Attorneys.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(UVTE Of AlltMS TWP., IlEt' O.)

1.-" rs"' lml'.-lration having been urauted
t' >.- I;:j.I -.I,ti. a on the 'Mate of Chrtstlau

? d. bit" ..f Adams tup.. Cutler county,

i .1 persons knowing themselves Indebted
'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - ite will please make Immediate pay-

i. HI. and any having elaitiis against said
e-tj.te -vlll present them duly authenticated l«w
s. it: mcnt.

ANNAS MKTZ. Admr.
Callery, 1". 0.. Butler Co.. Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale.
l:y \ Irtlie of an <?rder and decree of the Or-

pii.uis i out to ituUcr coutdy. made at No. 46.
a \u25a0 Term l >ss, the undersigned adininistraUir

tii ?? -:..t.- of .lolin \. \\ altera, late ot the
\u25a0" I Miusbur r. Butler county. I'a..

di e d villoffer at public outary on the prem-
ises on

THIKSDAY. ACQ. 16. ISBS,

at I" o cl'.' k a. m. of s-.lfl day. all that ceraln
I .1 uate in the liorougbof Krans-

.!?\u25a0». Bit'! I'l . Pi., bounded and aescrlb-
:..| "< i t'ie North t>\ Main or Pitts.

. - ? 1..- lot or 11. IV*. Stokey. South
j V.e ' \ lot of An.'iisnisPk'lub. tronitneon

M fin or -l.'tr "!i St. ?£ feet :uid extending
lUiliof' t and contain ug 2.9TU square

feet.
in:: ' t i\e-t'i!.\i I the pnn-liase l:|i%M!y In

hand in . ?\u25a0i.tlrtiiatloii of tie- >a!e by the I'oart,
iii. i... ,in . - .ii t I'WI IKIJ nieatu thereaf-

ith . ?'\u25a0\u25a0 i-a at <; per ii tit. in.m date ot
~ i in ition. to l». ti ed by bond and taort-

. an'.; w ?riviit ol \ttorney author-
? ?til - ion of I'l.liruiM.t with attorney's

? \u25a0ii of pr.\u25a0r cent . waiving Imiulsltloo.
??? . .!i .iui! layof execution.

I . V. BKOOKB.
ii. i' Srnrr. Att'y. BransfivY. PA.

For Sale.
Ti ? iin i.?-i? rtii?? I Admliils'rator of Ebenezer

?I 'M. lat.* >.t I'arker twp.. offers st
. i te a farm of I IT a.Ti s situate In Wash-

\u25a0 . i \u25a0 ir lllllianls station. It Is all
i'|. . -I :.!i State of cilllivatiou. well
\ t i t I.as \u25a0 tv.o story Irani" house, and

I , \u25a0 kii.l good out i.i.ll.ltngs
.? t ...a . a re pi, . e In \Va.shlngton twp..

Ml-- . . .i.p> i. ii mine, with rail-
i \u25a0'\u25a0 ui; :iH'ougli It. twiestory lr.ime house.

I a 'id balance tlUlber.
\ . s ~ a i oin ot -4i acres in Parker twp.. be-

\ ill,- .mi Kldorado. one-half cleared
a,ill v.ell t'tiibered with chestnut

. .- i land. i.at no bniidtiigs.
... -a are mid.-rial "1 with .coal,

?
>. .11 t.r ~t i ,ther lor easii or on time.

? lor ten her particulars enquire of
... W. ( IIICISTY.

in North Hope P. 0.. Butler t'o.. Pa

D'JTLER MARKETS.

Ihe folio .ving are the selling prices of uier-

?ii II! iftills pi !?:« :

?II I*01" bushel. 50 to tiO els
... per pouti'i, lo to is cts.

i'.- a-, per i(i. R to lDcts.
' ibt.a/e, ue'.v, a <?. i t«- |rr pound.
? :1 ' . 1 lold, l-ltO I>. CtN.
('.iriwii 11. 10 to I;>cts.
( he. -e, 12' cts peril*.
Cra* kers, 7 old cts. |*r lb.
Cbiekeus, |x r pair, lo to 50. cts.
('ollee, Kio, 22 el*.

Coll. e, Java, 30 cic.
Colt Itoastetl, 20 to 2 ! cts.
< ..(fee, gronti'l, 2d to 2ti cts.
Kggs, lo cts.»

I isli, mackerel, .* to lo cts.
Flour, per barrel, #4.."»0 to $6.
Flour, pcrsaek, sl.2i t>> fl.'i »..

Fe :1, chop, per l'Ht pouiuln. SI 25.
Feci, brail, per 1 M 10-. fl.la.
Grain, wl.eat per bushel. s2.
<i.'a:ii, oats per bushel -40 to 4oets

Gram, corn p?r l».i«hel 65 ew.
I 'lov. t s.-.'il
( I.e. r seed - 111:?!I. per l.nshe!.

#| liv ? '."I, -'i 2 ? per bn.liel.
I jrd, 10 i:U.
U..1.V, 1 ! cts.
Honey ,20 cts.

Ilay, : li) .

Shoulders, 10 cts,
I,aeon, 1. ~'l4.

Dried lieel, IS to 2-">.
Corn meal, j.. r pound, 2 to 21 cts.
Potato,-- ucw,sl.2 > cts bush.
Bice, s to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, s cts.
Sugar colice, sets.

raw, iSJ cts.
Soap, 5 to 10 eta.

Salt, per barrel, $1.25,

Tea, II) -ou, Gunpowder, etc., 50 cts. to 90
Tea, Japan, etc., >0 to (JO cts.
Tea, l!r. akfist, 10 to SO cts.
Taliow. i t« ?*> ets.
i luious, 75 cts, a bti.
K»di.-'. s, N- -v. . cts. a buuc'..

i Lettuce, 5 cents a head.

niniliullcnaH. I who read tlits
": I ll I 1 -'ll' -e :: the. will llnd hon-

ifII HI I'.rabl.' .'.iipli.ymetit that willnot
liautkLl .k-' ti.- in ti.'in their liootta and

1I" pi' - are liirue and sure for
\u25a0 n ttidit-tii-.-is i»Ts>in. IIUIN.V have made and

. ~v, 1.1 -.in : .. x.-nl liui.dr.-d dollars a
? ii. it h i .i-v for ant one i<> make \u2666."? and

. .. t.. w.,rk. Kitlirr
I , ... pi) al not 0'" de.l; we start

i" . iiui ne«. No spi-.'lal ability re-
. I.*.* i < i.|..1l -. w.-llus any one.

\, 1 i 'I 11,11 pari |. Illars.v. 1.1. h we
in.ol it. e. \'l-!r. v-. sttnsoii .v Co.. Portland. Mo

EinNMUUER HOKU
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLKK, - -

n. r New Court lions, (ormerly I»oiiiil«l»oe
11,.i: I ...coiinnodatKMis for uavelers.

I "-tabllnc Connected __ .
it-y- so lj| 11 trrKNMCt-LKB. Prop*.


